Language & Society

Language learning isn’t only grammar and composition. Expand your Spanish skills as a means to understand culture and to interact with real people in real contexts.

- 4 weeks of Spanish in San José
- 1 week in Nicaragua
- 8 week intensive Spanish and Volunteer work
- 1 final week in San José

Block I

- Host family accommodation in San José, Costa Rica.
- Spanish class: four hours daily.
- Learn about different topics pertinent to the Central American context.
- One-week in Nicaragua exploring its economic and political conditions.
- Particular practicum experience planning in consultation with faculty.

Block II

- Formal language classes four hours daily in the mornings.
- Structured and personalized language-related practicum in the afternoons.

Block III

- Return to ICADS to complete written work and oral presentations.
- Reentry workshop.

Contact:

icads.org  ICADSCostaRica  Icadsig  ICADS Costa Rica